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CHEEK, HA RNETT. CO IT lES'TY.
recent storm has passed away 'the weather
bright and beautiful.

Mosby made another raid Saturday cn

"f" - INI.

rrJia,tiou xrWchVefiad iathecl "
tb. v An editorial f

" 4
.

,WUr to theW!ut!oa of the Oorall s'atet .3"" th&t iu tho Unitl "

i.MliareeortuIodto the lWfl-.n- t that 1 t j,, ; .' '

jscrvrt ? c- - 7 mititrry cyin uf Oi:tc"tation is kept up mostly by fJr-V;X- ins

i.'ra-,-es.th- JuJy;r tf the Su- - bncs, which only gold can buv
rtfth:48ai.;d th-- ir lVfcaB4- - Pttie basiV which alone sustain curren"v '

hep.ttcr au.deiut ali and credit V Inn nrJZl
e Courts. aJ onJ.i'Ici-l- adJ 5 6 hr1Se,Jr drawn

tleueli utt, witu u f nw"., aiM .without --

urrency and credit, no
VV6"'--1 "'1 c?i couu !WV tiu,'be etiectually prosecuted. The dis- -
-- iiiiinai yeptuy in sch ciuuty tu.brac- - i between g.d and 1 cannot f"'ont'r hH aiUd'

i 7l ''.""S f Sat period witliout prV-- -
. .

c7;enS And should that
l iw:.J5ice faithiullr. a.tl pr0ia;,a7. t'i.--' Cu',.,'.i;e cCf the war. we ui?iy t,e sore, willlha lnf iar C-a- t of each countv, 'xtith !

sirai-r.tw.- iy en J. Our Governinont can prac- - '
aXVu fcvV.'-- ' ?,lin:iV-- v i " '!ch repud;AUnS shifts a. th rebel '

fVVtVaniv- - r.tKnrc:i.ntV evl PnUCh l PH:cplo yet left in the Xor.h- - -
: r.l il.i.ve;-- s of iL--s and Ak'.-- ! tfr l'i'o to tolerate ay national turpitudu -

According to previous notice, a meeting ofReported by the Press Association 1SG4 Fairfax Station, capturing a train, "burnt
;:i portion 0f thc citizeus of Hectors

wagons, ana carried on a. numoer oi corses
Creek correspondent

' Distriot, Has net t Couuly was held at Jouu,vP!.'r. GmeSysiAt.t r
T f pence's, on the 1 o t iTinst. The meeting

1 d,a CMone Slight WjC.Dispatches from Chattanooga. Saturda;t. Ya rccoi? to Act of Cop.ctc in the
r A a--

v
J- - Thrasher, in the Cl-i-- fc nmro represent all quiet.

.
'T - rr-- - tllardoc & corn; is from? to irgmia. :

- o .,.... rr-- , - ,iC:itonI. UW tUrc( 8WM-- ,

OLOB10LSJ,E8!! . -
the Mirsso.a, unong .U fonuer4 Lieut. Holl t3i6 chairPLYMOUTH X C IVOrPTWsm- n-

V

a Commit tea of. tU FuunetmhA'orC,
- ddcr, exeeutire ouicer. , jttrce to draft resolutions thoaction cf tne) family is quiteJfcst:fcrt:.V -

WO QUXr.n ATu stt tmtt Cuso, April 12.-F- orret aWoaeU Fort :mtiu to.vtt: D. 1). tkjnU-r- , John Sociict?' A letter hi CtWcibr"T;;.v
niuei Uirpcnti-r-

, viio reported the fol- - ays the lirclvaowi pUm Trtl&inUXDJtED YAXKKKS d-!i- ft th Fort on Fridar wmim - sun ifiii.. :i .
V.;. . 1 .. I..." wert " 1 11 L tu ; i3.i . jcmu j '

j houses . in ' TJi,royi.-d7!Jr.i- TlOhLD. CP7 LOSS '2 CO KILLED rrCit 8 htaii.iuartcrs are b?hcved t; us at Jack- - f. ,
at aemylus greatly ext-rtlsed.- the ; rn. ;, .......t.:......... x . . i ! . , w cfcl'l'it.'.J..- - ...

'OJ.DSBOKO , April 1 in ; the citizens of llnrnett Coutitv Yi I Lu called ' .:V -

irnjni , re-- ; show Forrest's men no carters hereafter. i I and trance Wilt back ill Z7 sin u l,1 rt:e 5ie tv fhc act oi i.i- - rUI ort. Inn. it CflineK till flin Tinirlf!orted Plymouth cantnr hv i.Vn H,-.t-,- nfl vjr-t- rt,v- - f nrl'U to vote lor two member to represent :tut.b1 - ur(but...iiat this war demands repiwlation, the war
win w aoanoone.1, and all the.miciiflct1 "'o'i UC!1 s"1: "'" " l" """ . r i ,.i .i . 1 ' J ue fnW - error .Ajxrr , camiw inu, v.cic-atioi- . ?!. ..,"iwo snnlats. Our loss reported two hundred Tba ter (SMJea Gate wa. taken p,w,.,n , f 1' ' ; intern co, -- t. j ,. w :m d thj a.ers have made in it wUI go for naught.f the 12h. fifteen wUcs-alwT- c Min-.his- . fin- - (bt,un of t.se cr.wutry, .wo disapprove -i !n'l-'-sup(.- ii 'forftlv killed and " on i tVP ! (iooi-- U . . : .mounded. !' ' ,t rod boat. Bkcn and ere v of cerv i-r- a' (nuty Convent ion to nominate-cMnl- i-' Y M the po,tatiUu uf .eottn ! Ti:.tir. w.tu tub KKn,:,.S.-Th.Arfl-

.1.;,

ithir.. . .
'

. . rmo-iu-di or m.-r- oi our Voters .'w'v ''n-snonue- of ther lork TunessncoXD DISPATCH. Durair, bluff eti.a is orerruu with CurriSu tbU.m,v ..:;d Citnnei bo reornUuf in a!0'"- - V dafeciS; -

r;rr'-rr,-tj;- '- TIt1?' T - V'l -,t'A- j-j'oi," - " ''.v ' - SHl veitiSatins into" Xcw.York Cu-ton- t- 'HfT;nvo$Drp7lTtn6tiTmirom Uen. Hoke, dated Plymouth, '2 Olh, ,ay, : ,.d ths at Uo.criUe, on A:kanSaa Ver,;our prt memher,. Xedt M,ICv, Kn "1 11 do, h.d frnottglfil oT6 stornied and carried this place. Mr. Xison, Itopresent.tivc nd Dr. John JfoCormick. and- - remimpn.l lb?!iaclllnS,' and irt vanifivl f 0f hta astahu i vrtrti, M 1 U ,1??,;Hiring one ier and 1,000 men, stores.! from Franklin, Arkansas, has been murdared, aadiiKflr i defied "the best Government the wor d f $- -. i ai.d Camnhizry j ' vK..r" I i bl ? 1 ,
au pieces of artillery jthe representative froai Ark-i- . county kidaapp- - nivcl, Thatx these T,roc!in-- s be nt!SW' ' an,T licreaf"'r n,JU th?11, ure 'B' au"i 'u t the' Uria'i!iiitarv ltitntc'o out of it over a million dollars us hi share" of

" ied' to the t'avetteviile Olwcr and VorfA C'aro. j wed inside of their lines.- - " U I'f a7; the corps ctf ! proHts. Who the guilty parlies in the Cu- -
Ictorj' J The gnnboat Clrenango exploded at the Brooktvu'! ..... n, rfx- av,;,t, JtintJlr' Jstatoj tmei ot Crti-uiw- and the saperiu- - i ttm ir0.1Rrt aro. f po;hn i nnt tnnir. Ail.Cheering- - IVcwK.Viiotlicr

iu L.outlMiiin:t.I r n.ry yard last a . total, loss, tuirty-- , 0m tA-- ' 1 .if. ni(Wi, fh.t.nr.Wml rnavkt. hi: and all clusn ' ..V 'V; at leat, but the arrest ot an employeescr ad'ourned'T?ir.T: Ann on v.'.-t....- .. - ii;-.-,- . nr.nu in;np,j anlzL-tl- . iniiitit of tUi.4 Slate, iiieludin th'Sur- - j oa Jturdaj" hist, directly by the conimittoery in. tne Confouerata service, died at (loore-- -
port a bxltle near ;npll r.i Anil fth I Thi past week was ne of extrai5rdiuarv excite- -

WILEY JSEXTON, Ch'ra
Trui.ove, iec'y.T. D. appointed uuoyr.ths.-aet.- ' 7'he milita o.'bcvi s it l& StrongH' believed, will lead to further aras wellw tue eivil are protected from tho date of reS(

ttiot'-.eUetiou.-
- .'iiie. uiiiitia oP.iee.r& iuuier the 'old .

H-'nk- i vf i ,l,.fW,i ;K fMft meat in New York, in fcaancial circle. Sa!?.' of j
j town, b. C, on Wednesday last, lroin " ttfo
j wund inflicted b- - the handof a hiredt bit u. i a i j j j 'j ,

j Gold on Saturday of fifty-thre- e thousand did'.ari
. . l rm. it 7 J il... il org.iniJ:ation and protweted bv la w. till their coi:captured 33 guns, 200 wagons and FUTLIC MEETING IX JJUCICUORX Uin

.
in Lis own command,

- .
some

.
three weefcs

.r . . . jilt ii.i;. xiu iit rutit 5 i 1 uj 'j tui iuc i;ii are which tak.-- s place ia each ! iMPaTANT Dicisiox. J udye llal-vburto- of the
"Senatoi ii-.- l' I:-t-! ict so to ni tc Cuvevnor i;iu'j

: Ooaftilorate Statei District Court, delivered, iupi isonors. Hie rederals adiait a de- - r ni; ..r,t. vrt. arrival. nntil if. do.-s- . In to public notice, a meeting i&iace
A S.feat. let us be calm un pjesiole, aBd-prea- re oar n

I lie Confederate steamer Georgia "was at
Jiii ordr to that eiiee, which ip to done" in tea ! yejtterd.iy, a kniy; anu a Lile Uoeisiou iustiiniaj tL-- ,

days aftJc'tbj new organization in thv diitiict id constitutionality of. tho act suspending the writ uf
coHiplet-Jd- . The oliiccra and guards cr't'ue Pen i ten-- i A" corpu.

t.r the crash, that these small eveaU nicely lore-- ! ;, -
jCountj', was held at 21 rs. Elir.a Arnold's, on j Garonne rapibly re-fitti- for sea; . -- It isthsido-.v- .

The c&sej for th3 petitioners, was argued bvtxie loth mst. On inotion, tne meeting was j ported that during her recent voyageI

Generals Montcen and I'o'ignac severely
wounded.

Steele has surrendered on Little Missouri,
while awaiting reinforcements.

Hou. n. Foote, 1?. T. lLu.H-l- , V. I. Siuitli, Ka-
tun Nane, John 11. (iilr.ver, 1). Marr and II. OttU,
and ln-- the Uov niuer.t by P. H. Avlett, Erftj.,
who associated for the (iovt-imnen- t Judge Monroe,

tianv tlie . OiUeers aad employees of the Cotton
c'ai-- d Factory t Miliedeviile.

, IC i hare omitted any oUieer whom the law
makesi uiy.dnty. to protect, the fact will be made
public when the oiiii,ion is discovered.

Ac aouie of the Enrolling oaicers in tin Stato,

IvLECLlOX JlhlCK.Nb. . joiganizci ny .calling bamucl Brown to the; captured and-burue- d in the Bay . of 'B.LSciifr.
j Ralbioii, April 21st. To-da- y an elect ion Cha!r and 1uc:3tin Jo3;u ?arker to ;ict asjthe ship William Crampton of Xcv ior!c." '

th, venerable and distinijuir-he- Judge, for many
, f Disti-ic- t Court of Ivcntnckv.. The ar- -

t congressman in me m a.usinci. looj
-

; - -
. The negotiations between the Etapferor-

place. In three precincts in Davidson j L'xr.'iU!1 oct ,jf tho meeting. Austria and the Arehclulcn.Mimiliaw in r- -FROM THE WEST.
t.)ri liiotioi.), tho chair aiinoiii.Otl a C5m

gard to the succession to the Austrian throne
ordera of thoir ?aoeriors, assume to command th; u:ilt'nt ot tlle c.a!iu "Cciified nearly twti weeki, and
o&c-.rsv.- r this St?it2, and to setla judgment unoii

! following points were iasuted upon by tho
the Lc-i- u- of their coiunrissious; all the above council far the potitionera: .

mentioned "o'Ki-er- s are notified that..t?i. l.-t-. That the law was unconstltntional.

Mobile, April 20th. Col. Towers, with Leach's own county Foster beats him CI
200 men, dashed into lMrt Hudson on the!vot?3- - Leach is the Iloldea candidato. IVIi cow- lint-r- t A ! tr.rl I. . 1 1niittee of three, consisting i" Win. Parker

Wm. Tutor arid Win. I). .Smith to draft res-
olutions for the action of the "lectins who

'2d. That if constitutional, the court could Hevcr- -'Hon J. L. M. Curry ,of 'Alabama, Ik with Jt'nrolihijr ofieerd have r.o iuritdictioii owr them.lh, and raptim-- d one gun and IS prisoners thels go behind the return in any case in whichssibi resident00. Our loss . . . aiicr rctinnsr a short tnne. reinrtf.l ihrnnfr "V w vv y-
-

a-
- sis,.,l hr tWrr-r-. r,-,-.- t I u party wasdetann-- by aathontyot the VTh Yankees admit a losa of

8 wounded. f3Ct3 fD Alton, April lota. James r indley, cv.npi . ,. ... . , look into arrests oi civilians, who. 'WV 'the fro.n theii- - lu,x wi:i'. Vo i.ntitv m ,,'fhw, i or Secretary of War, and inmiire into the
sutliciftDtHin-oii- Alabama, was haneed to day for en-;1- " , '" a,i;urca,h .uu, j .

VJU.u;ejwe to ascertain whether there were
! count ging mutiny, and carrying on :,c:rct ; reso.utivn. to wit :

'

Lm. '
-

" 49 ;V ' Upon thedeniand of the Enrolling officer it will giuuds for detention.
?, .1 ... ii, .

'
iu-va.i- Th tu:-- .. vl,a,,lcl,Ji;i'i' I '

. hft t.h dutv r . X'f t WMi,ii.; ,.,. Tne court, in an opinion remarkable for itsFrom Duttoi jcorres ponuenee v. tin lue euumy. " 7 ' ,, . c, . , , I", . ;i " I" , ,.Vr IZZTM ml abiiltv. overruled all tl j'odjoctioos- 1 1 if:- - 1 u i 1 1 if 1 iii m r no. . t j ! it! ri.pr Tiasrpr - .pnra i i jen;i ; i . ii u uu ui.'u. 11 uuii u ixuiuit l 11 l . r-- - - -
. . .

to taeDai.tox, April, 20'. It ally bclifiv l full confession, acknowledging the justice of,w' x.ci, o)c.m3 ...a u- - caueu , - - ry-.:- . ; a i vanu!.i, tio. In case of deputy r.'S, de-- 1 t th-- i act, and xemanded the petiUoneia
" his -- orec'the sentence. upon vj vote ir two members t represent . wut; ,,1,,w.fu1ui.u.i..piltr CU-ks- , Jailors and CoiibUbh, tL- - law j cuiiody oi tae poper oaicera. z,jnrcr.ed that the enemy is concentratin

I L , . ..,.t..r nM t I'l' I l'A;i!17 r n S3 tti nrrfi 11 7 t, : t ? I t I I I I I ' f 1 l O-'-, I I Oir;lfn J 1 in IT V r i " - I ' lJ ' - - ' J 9 viiu U wu jo 11 uifi I v t v. vuiv (.xiv ttvt.vi ui uuin;ii;i.Un j U LII'1TI"I- -

dispatch saysno before long 'i.rA State, lie has I8? P.V"!1" ,ia,vln- - tha ot appointment Ax Exr-OSE.- AV ashingtonto iitil,0ld and that tioons are i Le-islal- ure : and whrv.n.. nn.W ih., dready several billions P?wt'rIUngold, ftnd-Clevehr.- ;

warm work may bo expected,
known of his movements.

uovernorl.ut iittio imov;no. ti,ere from Chattauoosra. con, liii, ,,f ., w T,.-,- ,, ,.i,oif r worth on Laud. t , 1 .. ti Tinri.nimr ofTii.'t, i,aWrt ;t uoetncr i xerponi, mo crniou

more of th voter try the legality of a cotmuission iued f.om this j ?l "5UU'H. -
Deuartnient, or from the Court,-o-r person. in whom Da presented to the President, Congress andour county arc irt the? The Chiistian Sun, formerly published Ait

A YANKEE SPY ARRESTED.Weather clear and pleasant. Hoads'ar in army, we utsan Drove oi ttie ntan of ho ; i'!" ,,n. u-- r P,- - w t iriiA- - i.,. the law rcsti tn? uowei- - to give comioissions. In, ., i i- i - ' i i .
- oTKmijv, uy iio', , n . xi. , t i;uuna, Jits uc.u IU" tiie world, in wmcn will ne snown us some oi

the most nefarious transactions of the Federalgood order. Li .tr.iuK- -, ..r.tl a..ll. lll. . . iV ,iA invention to nominate comity candidates : vivoil nt- iv.tl-ro- -

t,,,,T.r- .iccmnfi! ":l?Hi fl hterlm"" Iv lIltT. I'l r .... r i . !. . "J " . 'i
case any doubt arises as fo- - the legality of a coui-misi- on

held by any person, the Enrolling officer is
respectfully invited to forward a statement of the
facta to me at this place, and I will inform him
prjoinpdy, wlu-Ihe-r the person elaiuunjr to bj an
oSfiecr- is sach hi iiict, and wiU-"'or- d hiui every
facility in ray power to arrest auy person who mayhave escaped iindvi- - ciuoo f.;I ps etext. If the En-

rolling Orlic-er-s will adojt this course, there' will
bo 116 roa.oii for sonSict or iniiunJer;ta:idiae-- .

i l4"W r V
-'- .xxieitHuie, ue i , handsome, interesting, well-fille- d sheet. -

.

FROM RICHMOND. (and believed to be a comrade ot Dr. Loscoe PwdvcJ, That we am-ov-e of the course! ' "
'

RrcnMOKD, April 21. A fleet of gunboats j Lngo, who was captured on the Tappahan-jo- f our 1rcse;it m,mh vil yrcK K J Col. A II. II Dawson is uounceu to red

yesterday on Rappahannock river, j'ek. has been arreted at Marion, a and;all(1 1)r. John McCormick, and- - recommend! er .ileeture ii. be ma. Alabtuna, ; on . Xa-twe- lre

returned Irom tional Honor for too. bonent .of taeiek andCunUvtheirmile, below Tappahannok. with a recognized by prisoners which was adopted. ;

dr. Iging apparatus m advance searching for j DouKhS a-- Yankee oetect.ve from Ciucago. i?wr,, That th proceedings of this meet-- wundcJ timers from Kentucky. .

authorities in Alexandria, Norfolk and Port
mouth, that ever disgraced the historyiof an J
nation. The report will" be accompaniet
with documentary evidence as damning as i-- is

conclusive, and as conclusive as such eri
d:nce can be.

Softfaino Hard Water. Some twentytor1l,l.., j uen uiu-.mc- u xv.r.w-..v- w v;ing no sent u t;.o r a ei :.? vi lie iJUtsa'CCr aud iiwusnuu uuiui; ui i.j4a .mm-ii- a
. years ago, a well was dug twenty fjjNleep,'I tne za v lrga'i wuiuaco UiroliHtan n r puoiicuti'-n- . were sold in Montgomery, a few - days --since, A Hat::cn op thh Rcvolvhon. Our glor-

at $S,2o per pound. Thi; ij lightly uwVu-- ions- second war of independence shows many
'ward. ' '"' : dauyht-ers- and descendants and worthy sue- -

d.innj tiie mec'iug ad.OFFICIAL DISPATCH FROM FORREST ;

RiciiMoNP, April 19 tli. Forrest's oilkial
NORTHERN NSVTS.

Ktcc5i2NO, Apkii, 19th. Tho New York Ilcr
On inoLiv.

John Pa

on the Cottage Hill iarm, near Itavenna,
Ohio. It contained eight feet of water af-
ter being stoned the earth about which was
blue clay, and the water was very hard.

o. l.-xi- w JS, Cii n. cessor of.the noble women whoc i.atiiotismtiie capture of tort!dispatch, aimou'.iciii The Athens Watch tLf'a Vaid o! the Iltn has oecn received, cc is recorded. in the iristiince hero given :
ihitions under the dct snVlC4is tho"-..cwri-'ei7t in the fold markst peemxl Geni Greene, - while .retreating thrcucdi Tho seiious defect was cured entirely, andPillow, has been received at the War Denr.rt-- j

'ment. 500 out oi TOO ir.-.-- CrpAngill, Ais i--i ' 4 tz ir: F--e 222 fvc i--, ut 'nar!-'- t iir:ipca n rUrGarolinacame- - to Salisbury. As he tbe wat-- r bof toned permanently by puttingnncohtroluble at one time the premium ran;
i . - , . . ,lf.,., I I. .1. if ..it!..' mto the well about four feet of gravel of th

Harrison, Heddcll & (Jt.; 'J-- i
Cawi' Hro X. C. Cav., )

ir Eim,tou. April lo, IStl. in,3 soiu? aiixioj.s lnquiriei?, to whiet- - size of beans and upwards.tol9 It fell subsequently to i. . ,uu :ed and GO wounded. Ovci too titizc.is, V1,ho,
to this, gold 4ias been to(According up j the fort from conscriXnion, ran

"1 r;ture ofomaniiare no v eu;a:'eo in th lue.-wear.-e-
a soither repiieU : t'ies iatipied

liungvy alone and penniless.' ' Scon after-- T.Fmtor C. no j.i si a n: We he:;r,sonic of the; maker's and saddkr's tocK2t'J and is now lvi. CutOL.) into the river and were drowned. 111. !.- I - , i i n.l:doinc:s of the Koro' uld j: ' ' v:,i-.k.- i cllit the-Gen'cr- took his - sat at the table, therm " XT Tr . 1 T il T , - .1.-- , J T. A i.

T:i" Cl--t Wohm Rkceipe to Prf.vent the
Cut Worm Df.stkoyino Y4i: Cohm ix
Low Groinos. I have been informed that a
farn-e- r in. a neighboring State concluded to

referenceV J S t i.AL m irnUdy, Idrs." Steele, entered the room and
are tttartiiifj end ominous, and if Grant be de--l FROM DALTOX. i President St-"- pecehfun the subject of i overwhelming majority ol the. lpubhcau cEfeful'v cioseu the- - door-fee- l. ind her. Ap- -

1 , L -- 1 FT . i1' rnii if rtfitkd rn the comma; campaign we may look ; uai.ton, .aprii j j. u.iu i,oiuai a- - closelv drinnia u nun. e memuers oi doiu rtouses ui c.iie are ip- -
pror.c'i:.rig her di.s.Ungnished guest, she told ! try the experiment of soaking the seed corn,

view of the entire army to-d- ay by General :;:e anxious to have our ranks iiiled, 'tis" true, ) nosed to the of Abraham Lin- - which he intended to plant in low grounds.
.J."P the coldness uf but not "at ; he e.vponso of our htoiaachs. Wor a dfdugs.

S" Flour has advanced to 10 '2o Johnston. Xotwithr.t
ban tint .she hud heard the despondent words
he uttered,- and gave him two bags lull
of specie, the euro in 3 of vcr.rs "Take them,"

Pork one ! in a solution of the berry of the China tree,
in order to prevent tho ravages of the cu:i the weather it was kirgelv attended and the neea nif-- at aome as wcu as m trie lielu;- 1.-.1- I1. . I.

E.;ts and Toi:rci)0 Boats in Charleston4i , zlm l mi more tor u said Nie, ' for you will want them, and I can ! worm, and found that the remedy succeed IH:1 S!f.i lioI, IJV'IU .ii... .. j .
A .1country at horns tlinn in uiy ;;rmyTho resolutions fer the expulsion of Long.! llUiir -- A correspondent of. the InprfrerThe enemy are quite active iu front, and

j if then-ar- e any skulkers be! u J yet send
and the cit- -of Ohio, were withdrawn, an.i a resolution ot ;5tirrin arc iouked fur by all thentiiein trie ar v

do without them." . j admirably. As planting tim is at hand
! and it is important that the farmers rnako

An TxroaTAXT A Confed- -j g0O(i crops these hard times, I send you tho
erate ofdeer in the field, and one who has above so that others may try it. It is a re-se- en

hard service, suarjests that the command- - ! medv in reach of every one. Democrat.

writes : ' - '

The Rebel rums, which can be plainly dis- -
j izens need their room.

A HUNGRY SOLDIER.
caniure adopted yeas 80 nays 70- - i

A convention of Republicans dissatisfied j GOOD N'WS FROM THE. TRANS-MIS--- nl

uthe present (Lincoln) Admistrathm, is! S 1SS I PPl . 1) EP A ETMEXT.

Trt i.-- id at Cleveland. Ohio, on tiie 20th o1 Mobile, April 1 CUh. Warren Adams, s.

icerr.ed on the stocks, on a fair d;', Jiorn
Gregg and our batteries ner.r - 'Cummings'
Point, aro suflcrin:r considerably from our

3-- - --V. C C.iv vr.r.y
e, which is directed .sgmnst theili wntn- -

C.i:):- -

FroTou r,.:;oci-- r :

"John Halifax, Gent." solved a problem o
the greatest moment, and sent it from 44Carap'
to the Charlottesville Daily Chronicle. Hero

April ,S!jJ. I

ir.. xrtftr1:natP a'.-mdida- t for President- -
' "onrfer from the Trana-Misdssip- pi, reports j

ihi irregular- -' ever the weather is lavoruulo lor lo'acUcs.rv . t t v i) n in
r.i. w.that on the Jth Bank's courier to franklin till- - i:!i'iifu v arc txot re.ry eo.i-- ! )ur sheds bave'driven the rebel' wo. kmen tfwttYupends are alarmed at this move-- : ii; at t?;I:.a,in'a litis::was capurea. j- - - J;:T''1 u,llut,l yn"on; out!sa frequently that they cannot be indufced lo

we are surrounded bv rebel cavalry " ! . our lath, J,otunii,iprtant -- tnwi-.t. h u,,n ' .
-

tbt iron-cHd- -i a"c , ! tnere seems U be promise ot so- n- news not far off. j " 1 V 1 'duhuii0 rorj The jca puvcr ms suddenly tallo.i. Some; The troops are n:ovio-- . A few dvs zo Uoueral Several of the ship' .carpentera have been
uient.

Tho report

ants of stationary posts throughout the Con-

federacy be required by the Government to
take possession cf unoccupied lands in their
vicinity, and work them for the production
of vegetables, corn, and ether articles, of food
essential to the army and people. Iu this
way they could raise ?m abundance for their
own support and to spare, end thus relieve
the Commissary Department cf a "heavy draft.
Suc;i an employment would also add to the
health of the soldiers, relievo them of the te-

dium of camp rify and in every way pro-
mote tkeir comfort. - '

the rebels in Prance, Willi the couirance o forY transnorts and gunboats wore caught : Hke left with part of his ih i.irad;-- , and l supposed ; wounded, and the balance ure almost - panic
the French Government, is reiterated, and,abovc the raft and cannot go down before the j J vti r-- j5

ri;iiCl, UTei"fclvKlhaV1
vfeial documents published in the Opuiionc water rises. , itcd down the Dover read .Newborn. .The; !. ' J Vu" AUU

?
iU

Quoth Meade to Ecc,
"Can you tell me,

In t!ic "shortest style of willing,
When people will,
Get their till.

Of this "big job" of fighting!

Quoth Eee to Meade,
"Why, yes, indeed;

I'll tell you in a minute
When legislators
And speculators

Are made to enter in it."

.,, tnl", thf - bad n bli.onnnU-- i.td betV.re vou receive this, I one timo-ii- . nas touiiu i.iipo.sioi.' to
aiL,, prove oi j rvnl !l!t n UOVI). : th fruit w ill bo matured. A. i reimir damages as fast as "miuries were sustidu- -Satiomdc at

ed by them. Tho range has been obtai:ied,report. RiciiMoxf, . April '2K Instructions h?.ve
, land our shells strike- - and explode every timelive ! ft Auuitor to remove ins;, , . 'been riven to RcMOlU.!; ifl-U- ATI( IN . V

Alabam;), i iu liie i.uiiicv.intti jRiuuui.iuwu .iil; ;:q.ioiouiuib "t4-"-- 1 Bureau to .Moiaomei v.RicaueKW, April 19.

of the 16th received to-da- y and all the Clerks have s.gnilied their mouMnt Hi" tne ynrus- - thoms;ves... ltie !

week, a to write. Passing throu Great fbod. should cccivc-ih- o hearty support of the
...in:. ' i.. . - . o nan the tunr. of rostoinn the. iauchin'" of i ... ' - -

Puford with a Confederate. force demanded! 1 ''" " , .Mavloorough stieet, no tiour ago, 1 metal,. .
1 ,P: i Government ami pconle. ' Wo, thcrx-fore-,

r...,..-,- . ,.,r,o ,rtt,f - n f ,r iiy roM tt . . , rains, and may euectualtv prevent it a.to ...
the surrender of Fort Hancock, at bad attc-nde-l.tn- . uebateini 'Tfc - cornmeml this -- suggestion most cordially toColumbus !t0 htnVed , wiI1 b maintained hereafternml tltwo sie.i iiinm a, iariianicKt recently, and be assured me that m, .. , . , ,. .. - - t fbn atf.mt m. nf b e'lmi-f,-

.

tinill hear irom anereoei onvius nave ocp; seen several i -vetloi the re- - , licposi.oiics to withtwenty til0 , .regard to our lat-;.v!- t af Tf. - fi;j,Mo.vl DiMr.uichiAllowing a respite of four hours
The 1uutr ' 1 he oui--

v fcUuG lrum wmca compieic reiurns v. M-ii- r ,as obviously chnnged that on- - j v V V 1 V. T ' . ., , v..i.-f..- ! i.-- , iivor-- hi. biirtimfi v,.... ....-- ., :.. , , . which cruise aooul loit Sumter. here, are .
-moral of women, and chiiAen.

A NoDLr: - Example. Lieutenant D. IT.

Putts, of Chattak90chee county, Georgia,
w ho has a regular discharge from the army,
and is also exempt fiom the fact that he ia
a member of the Legislature, passed through
Columbus lately on his way to Virgiuia to rc-cnl- ist

in the 10th Georgia Regiment. Ho
savs that lie is able to do duty, and being a

r v4iw iii i oii' iov oc;oo inu.se who . a 1 c fVinJO- 1 v Tl. -l .,-- ! Mortality among Yaxkei: . Piiisoxeks.were pent to Cairo. Mf-a- while two steam-- ; funded in that State, is $72vl 04,050
rrir.-i-l at Gohnnbus from lov.-e-r Mis- -i '

nave rem quiescent anu neutral m the stnnr-'- , ri . . i bonis nt h; 5:-i- n rhirr1fP ;w (hrt nna that The Columbus Enquirer says that if some arK'O'wiil 00 cahed bv of'commoui ', , 'aupon S'Oise i i . .t n c .; t- - . , TM.
with three thousand veterans on j i f.it ehanck l,ndi.u uifntuLin.-i- a.i . (usippi, , immunity to urge the necessity of peace be-- ! Nc;. lidcs. and. with .mow sue- - rangement for the exchange of prisoners is not

speedily effected, the Confederacy will' derive
but "little beneijt from it. A few days ago,

tb.ir wav on furiomdi. These were landed ; " ace min .u-;,- .
een th. beliirents uae 01 toe lust sym . 7 . .. . i. . a a t. ;.i .c

non-produc- er at home leels ttiat lie ougiu yo" I' S-- . S lilSi'll lii;Si ill, L. KA Lilc iSiiv7l? t'l V .11J . inviVir. r trixi MuMitrr cr4 r.ttiiTihfirrpn ivp 1 i it , A
-- j c-- . . l .K 1 ....... 1.1 , ' a. "a, !rt..jvij n! 1 u rh:iroi mm u. .. t.t .rt ro back to tiie army instead of remaining iusatorac. Ihese mccular craixS are seenu was ocucvi wcu. c--. -- .m.

. . ' the midst of a desolatimr war. Gov. Vance, of T . T 1 '1 ...VI c: 7. ' T--
' V. "" ".r ilou me cars were at Andersouvillo. tne . n,about the inner harbor, above Fort

either doing picket duty- - or" watch-pportuui- ty

to make a i"aid oii block- -
editor' learned 'that the mortality among the . - . . -
Yankee prisoners at that point was frightful, j As far as wo heard from tim vote stand

;nnmUnt at the Fort to make good his tle- -j Xortj Caro,hu (wh bv lhc , underftands1 1 4 f ,'. ' ! i , - 1
' T ! cruising

:mces Fighting lasted dunng the entire thc m;f R:0 .f ; GovernoVhns as much- - 'Zi?ti. the rams, tue1- -

day result unknown. Conleoerates re-o- c-
i to do with tne material wctar of his people . Alcxantiri:t (, :d 0UXiCC a, the pubim RU

copied Paducah again on the loth. CoLs "with tne wilting of poiiticomctapnyMC-.-
.

mind in a f &nd fa . : irft j j aucrs. One of toe guard informed him that fifty-tw- a i thus :
w

Leach. Foster. Ram?cydied on the previous day, .and that, since
their arrival, tho arerage.of deaths 'per. day

Sickles, commander at the I art, was sum-- ; messages,) in a recent epeecn, narraiea an --

uii.;;itc complication, which eventually may
w,oned to surrender, but declined to accede "Vce lhjtt cameunoer ..us immeumtc obser- -

Q difli,,n!ties it is a strUirgie to
vat'0,, wre ,oor " h t,;rla !'a" Wvvrt.-Xun- dontb demand. Correspondence of the Xcic

Cooke's, baigade,
Kirkland's

Tns rATTi.E in Louisiana. Tho Alobile
Register has the fidlowing in relation to the'
battle in 'Louisiana:, Informationhaslbcen
received at head.nnajiters from ri;agerwt of

Camp Holmes,

- 8D 12
.81 170 2-- J

4 4 4

oo3 2S3 30

Fair Oricia lio.The ankee version
.

of the capture ofrort;voJ
tne

cultivatid, last
ci waging

year a
cuie

patch
oi oflv'K

v-
-

, ..

rillow savs two Hairs of truce demanding a n... r,nnn,i .,.:,u ihtx ,,.,,,, flf :t i;h1p i : the Department, who left Eaton Rouge biy
the 2d instant, of a srreat battle ;near" Shrove-- .Tnu Xi:w Six Pki: Ckkt. lioxns. Thesurrender were sent in, but not received. Uteer not much larger than a calf.. Afraid to

C o'clok tb.c rebels poured into the Fort, Jeave her lii tie ones at home in her cabin, j Coniedfratc Sta! es Treasurer has determined j port, between the combined forces of the ene- -At

was thirty-live- . Small pox, pneumonia and
diarrhea, avo taking them oil by wholesale.
The .cartel takes- - no --account of dead men, and
hence we trust that the exchange may bo re-

sumed before the ranks of these. eight thou-
sand prisoners are much further depleted.

. Is it giod policy to under . estimate the
power of tho enemy ? -- Tiie Federal authori-tie- s

claim a net gain of S06,Q'.X) nam since
November, -- 1863 that their armies are
str. nger by three hundred thousand men now
than in November last. Wc may deny this
bat how ase we to prove it "i Would it not

ronipelliug a surrender. The incarnate fiends!. --hi would take them daily ta the field, build lo st" u llC S1) l'81 com. onas ai puouejIliy under Gen iianks, numuermg oU.UoO men,
,.,m,Venc..l an indiscriminate slaughter cf.far them a small pen, cover it with leaves t0Huetion A btofuve mt.nons is to he so,djnnd the united CoaUdtrato' forces of , Gen.

, ndlau,. Out of the gams,n of protectI them from the sun, and when She had . ti,e l2l'f n,'xt ,n lotg l? suU yu?' Ki by Smith, Gen Price and Geu,v lay lor, in
whites f her little broad, would I chasers. The payments ar3 to bo made in which the Confederates Avcre completely, vie

00, on.y --ruo le.a.uncu aiiM. tu :rtf Hithe.ncv issuo, or in tin oid notes scaled to Unriaiis. A rlisr.ateh from' tho Surtreon of

' Wortuv" or Imitation. A firm in Sclina, '

Ala., since the 1st ot April have given notic
tht they are selling goods at a reduction of
03 k per cent..,. and in some instances, at 5'J

per cent., reduction.
Can't tome one in Fayclteville imitate their

pie-- -

5,IS'l' IcGUll TAXABLES.
rnilE imdrjrsigned having been appointed at

ew Orleans advices to toe Jth ha'- - o oecn , . , fViMv, njl ,1i,f, p.-it-be amount o one-thir- d. the Yankee army had been. received af Baton... - . . i JilU 1111 .111. IlLV. I I ' 4 vHV X.XJ. .!-- -

, t nunrni iik.:ii" t i i ii i iur l , . i ill expected that thr-s'- o band will go; Kougc, ordering all the hospital accommoda- -raw. She r.iisedic(.cii-x-
.

i.-jt-- w . -
i,aoe at the enU ot a wear

ram Tennessee, m loaiie bay. i" uutounaec hundred and sixtv-eve- n bY.thjls 1f cmisi(a-rab:- par, as uiey arc cxeinpi-- , Uons lnat were possible ..at that piace to oc
!corn, had plenty to support herself and el froin taxation, and wnat is more r.npor- - gct ready, and stating tnat the Federals hauA disastrous fire occurred at Xow Orleans

bo better to put-ourselve- s in readiness to meet jchildren, and sold to her neighbors. !tant secured ny a pici.e el paru.cu.ar rev- - luet Wilil a -- terrible deleat. ;r :on the 8th, destroying the warehouses of E.
j March Term ISol, of the Court of PIchs and
! Qui. tor for Cmaberlaud Couuty, Jw-- tthis" formidable- - host ?

4 Yiir-l-r MfK 1 V. F. Coclitanc. Location no t! "the brow of that woman (continued Ins p"usc ut ,u' U,nc-,JU("':- -
. " - -- m rrcv;ous inioiuiuuu u.liExcellency) is worthy the Proudest laurels. ' cases oi such p.eagc it m:s oecn neiU oy;thc two armies renders this news pnte'ptou- - Cut'ittaietl

The Bcc of the 7th says the French cccu-:U- u it ever ine virtue ot the patriot i v" ""' jtiuitr, 101 it, cis iuuii um
t(stii1l to ii.bii'nn .a' p.ovm " ; Governments may inti-rfer- e on behalf of for- - eoncentrtttinor end"-- determined-- to light the

Tued Mattainoras without apposition. eign creditors, and compel, on "their account, !

enemy, and the latter were pushing on to
Gold has gone down in .. ork to U 1 S,.

I jj tout ant DiscovEkv.-A- Vc are informed !thc Pl'pnaticcyoftno revenue. ' c--
give battle, relying on their &uppod aver-- ,

in- consequence of rumors put anoat by Chase , that a tleUian ha3 recenU o5taiatia a tore, probabie, tnat these bonds will have a whelming strength. ! -

would after a largej value abmid which tne naed obligations ot, .tliat the government for thc manufacturc of Kerosene oil j
.

t ,

amount of sterling bills and sell bonds forwhirh has bcen thoroughly tested and found i th., .i.fedoracy have been to ootain Tbe jjichingnd Dispatch says4hatTiotwith:
fnfnrft wants of fthe government for thc to be equal, if not superior, to the Yankee ar-- ! foreign eapitaa . .standina: the blusterof the Yankee journals

Takers for Iho To-.v- u aia' Croo-- Creek Do-trieO"- ,

notit'r all persous to come forward aud Iit
their property during the last twenty workinff
dagiii APiii'L next, comipencing ou Friday tha
Mh. We can h-- found from it A. M. to 1 o u ec
P. M., cacUdai, at the office of K. M. Or: ell on
Har Street. No Lhta v.ill bo received after tua
expiration ofths time which is fixed by law.

If. M. ORlithh.
List Taker for Town ii?ti ict.
JUII.V W. JiAKKR, Jr.,

VM Taker for Cross Creek Dutrlvt.
March 21--1 ui ..

xrToiFcourFop law fors t; i
CUMBRUSD COUNTY.

The law of Congress pennits the landing of
the old treasury notes over .5. in the Trans-Mississip- pi

Department, until 1st July and
of $5 notes until 1st of Oc obcr. There arc
parties now engaged buying up the notes over
So and' f ending them across the Mississippi,
so as to defraud the Govcrunmnt of the one-thir- d

which the law exact for not iunding
t'.;s;ui on thc 1st of April.

the.v would bring. j tide. He has made some from the Alaba-- ! . . j about the eitcusive. prcp-irationsjb-
r the eap

Tho Paris correspondent of the !New York's ma coa' , which-give- a briihant light. The i - siMPriso i-- .ia?:Er.s. e arc prauutu o "a;ture of Richmond, there can D3 no ctcrabt that
; f mi.. tT . a .... ! troin the iialoirh Pro-rrc- s that xtr-on- e larmers i , i. Vs..... T.ii..4t- - .

ai is inrxnausuoic. c cApcci. N;0a ra,:d unuer u.um, : 'r";haTtf rpcer,t!r cn ivinl tha ConscriptTimes savs ono vessel built at Bordeaux for ; mat en
"FnoM The Gulf. Information has been rethe rebels has been launched. about

c some ui a, aiu simn snj iiiioc t.'atnp at Kalejr'h, and sent ho:ae to cultivate tneir lis naicii weaher uunn'iiwu. .u, ,.,w.
it. This will prove very "pleasant news 'farm. This is ri'ght. and idio.-- that tbo authori- - ! was overwhelmed under Hooker a year ago is hereby Riven inai mere hi i e

An o facer- .who came: to those of our readers who are usitis tallow I1!"3 :ue ansiou to fo-t- er ih-- ? producing intcrertsoijj.fr Chanccllorsville. - ccived hero ot the lass of the Wild Pigeon,
consianed to pra ties in Tirilatuissee and

- The Yankees that- reccnuy appeareu on mo

lilackwater have gone back. .Nothing later inliT 1LT !1

train last nibt informsdins at 1 each. Anthem Dinner. coautvy.-ChuH- utti: benrd. ?dOAvn on the Central
that the - statement... . , , . , i , . - ! We arc happy to be" able to announce that at this! u that ohr scouts reportfrom Norfolk, Portsmouth or the Peninsula, j

o imvn una Kiif.n nil osl lDiisiiineni in t . - , to '
.G rant arc greatlyI.. . . iriacE tac ."nTsmm.ki ,h.-.,-T --nr.f iinncv in oi lie.ivv rcifctoroemenb.

having part of her cargo mi Government ac-

count. She was seen olf Tampa by a Yankee
blookader. It is said that the. captain of the
Pigeon ran her across thcteameFj bo-.- inten-
tionally, as he was delei aiinid, if possible, to

! t ayetteville tor sometime, in successtul o;,-!-
., , '..., Jex.ir-erate- d. and that thc enemy's ar3y: with

rVuada v alter th. ith Monday of March n:xt,beinjr
th' iC t'h dav of May, to try and

"ion-- i of lort ou the Civil Docket, and all casea
oohXt ite Docket. .Notice is further given, that
bv order rl Ht Fal1 Tf,'m- - 1863' tk; da--

v for
LrvTn - .'tatr ca- - 'f i" said Court has beer, changed

!iii'Tii!i.-dx- lo Monday. 1'aitics and wituv?- -,

,H , ,,"theins-'- i
H cu--'--

m-

J OILS' V. liAivtlii, C. c'. C.

..,,.-- , r, r
up to this tiiiic

seated, how- -
It is not patented, and wc all the reinforcenients receivedff'ration. yet pre-;- , n UxCm riiis is n-

-

ht; 'but Urincrs
Richmond. April 2 1st. lb. Urau oroprie-tci-i do not iutcud to Luve not ab-a- c tUarr'-'- d" -- ' ex do5 n?t exceed Go, 00d. It is

the l'h rcired.- - Nothing important from -
u.rMtaai p--- - " lever, that Grant li isaLus.T

tLe Annv A the Putymac. All tracts et taa -
' '

. . it advance. - .,

tpxratic-u- 3 "for iJtr' the caigv fj:cui alh,.g iatv tuu Lauds ol
r - IU. Cucuir.


